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Not very m.my years ago there was a popu
lar and trarfic-trod street iu the metropolis, 
hiding from Piccadilly into Oxford street. It 

il not a very fashionable, hut a very busy 
e. It was railed by a name ominous of its 
tning a inihilatiun—it was swallowed up 

Eth many more, by the progress of improve
ments urn: i the regency. Need I say it was 
Jiallow street f
lit was just at the ti*ne when lioneparte had 
*ised obliging the ililferent powers ol Europe 

make prison, r» of each other’s subjects by 
ng converted into r prisoner himself, when 

John Ward found that one of the rsriiest 
intages that lie should derive from partici- 
g in the blessing- of the general peace, 
ine loss of the freshest and moat important 

is of his life, that is to say, from fourteen 
Ftwenty ; and that he had to begin to lc;*rn, 
\oto, bow to provide for his future respect- 
isubsiitenre. The intelligent reader need 

In these day« of general knowledge, be 
rmed, he is only reminded, that a imdship- 

E’s half-pay just amounts to three farthings 
Aar, with the usual deduc.ions and fees of 
Je, which half-pay is payable quarterly 
lie to say when he the midshipman car. get

Lhn Ward being one of this over-remunc- 
M class—(what is Joseph Hume ah- ui tba* 
[evil still exists in ai. its magnitude 0— 

», for the tiret time in hia life, to cast up 
few bilk he had ever paid, before he was 
'ad with the “ tottle of the whole.-’ Just

■ crisis, he had made a purchase, in a 
| in this same Swallow street, of sundry 
jriptions of linen, silk, and lioee,necessary 
I midshipman fattening on the peace estab- 
Enent.
Ikikt he was making the most bungling of 
shwwd attempts to cheapen the vun us 
es, he was struck with the appearance of 
iprietor of the ahvp, who was the person 
rhom he transected this, to him, impor
tait. lie wa* a tall man, of about thirty 

t of age, and comely withal, but of that 
|f conventicle comeliness, from which you 
d seek relief by gazing at downright ugli- 

Hie features were, though large, re- 
Ubly regular, ami the shape of his c>un- 
fcce a lengthened oval. 11 in hair was us 

_ i any lady could have wished to fall 
shoulders ot the purest while, and coarse 
rh and strong enough to have satisfied any 

■l in horsehair. This jet-black hair was 
■ in a very amiable manner over hie high 
led, and niing in flaky lengths about the 
lof his neck. The coat he wore was ol 
Indescribably sad colour; and, though 
Ibuttons were then more jrnerally worn, 
pre covered with cloth. He nsrd the 

l apology possible for a white cravat, 
behind ; shirt-rollar there was none. 

Jhe exception of his linen he «me dressed 
lone colour. Still, with all this severity 
^lieityin his outward man, he had less 

learance of a preacher about him, than 
labituatod to the counter.

Beportment was sedate ; hie motions slow 
■ted ; his enunciation sonorous ai d de- 
1; in fact, it struck Ward at the time,
■ was just such a mao as one of those to 
^Cromwell formerly addressed his adrao-

o “ trust in tire Lord and keep their 
I dry.”

8 necessary collonuy that took place 
I John Ward and himself, John ex- 
Ihat he should hear either some texte 

J from the Scriptures, or the cant of 
' is. On the contrary, hia Ian 

. uu*Bess-like, and so far as John’s 
s concerned, decidedly to the point. 

Imiled often, but not iostantaueously, 
B impulse of the occasion, as other peo- 
S, for his grin was lugged slowly It un- 
f into existence. You saw the prepa- 

r It—it struggled against Us master’s 
and when it was it length fully 

P upon the rigid lips and unwilling 
kof the cheeks, it lingered there, and 

Ibid served its purpose, wasM unwil- 
* i it had been to appear—it did
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not vanish, but slowly faded away ; thus, it 
often happened, that whilst its owner was 
assuring John, with solemn voice, that he va
lued his salvation too much to ch**at him, th • 
Juda«-imile sat mockiig on his lips, giving 
every word he uttered the lie.

This person, whose name was Phineas Mac- 
f.iilane, when he had failed to induce John 
Ward io make any more purchases, assuming 
a very abstracted air, and casting up his large 
lustreless black eyes to the ceiling, remained 
in apparent meditation, for at least three mi- 
nutis. Perhaps he wished to induce his cus
tomer to think that he was absorbed in silent 
prayer—at least Ward thought so at the time. 
After this acting he passed his hand suddenly 
across his forehead, calNI up his unwilling 
smile, made a tradesman’s bow and made out 
and cast up Ward’s Utile accou -t,as he termed 
it, with a speed to him astonishing ; and tak
ing his address in order to send home the par
cel, be held out, very naturally, his hand for 
the money.

The singular demeanour and the pantomime 
of the man-mercer had completely thrown the 
midshipman off his guard, and the lattr run- 
cons iouily omitted casting up the ligures-, but 
paid the money down, as if lie had still been in 
the halcyon days of a bloody war, when prize- 
money was in esse, and promotion in posse. 
He paid the money, but < id not pocket the hill 
so readily as Phineas did ‘he pay. On the 
contrary, as he deliberately walked forth from 
the counter, he perused the hill slowly, item 
by item, and having dont ti is in a careful and 
melancholy manner, he fixed himself, unwit- 
‘:ngly, on the threshold of the door to add up 
the whole.

He was not aware that he was closely 
watched ; and he had just come to the convic
tion, either that Phineas Macfarlane was a 
rogue, or tba1 he, John Ward, was still defi
cient in that rule of arithmetic celled by little 
boys “ compound addition,” when the load 
voice of the tradesman called out to him rather 
rudely, f'nat by his standing on thu step of his 
door he v as preventing the ingress of several 
carriage-ladies. This, of course, made John 
look up and down Swallow-street, and as the 
only vehicle that he could discover was that of 
a costermonger, drawn by a respectable old 
donkey, he then looked ai Mr. Phineas Mac
farlane, and then at his bill—the forefinger of 
liis right hand still upon the column on which 
his arithmetical knowledge, and Mr. Phineas 
MarfarUne’s integrity were at issue.
“Will you have the goodness, sir, either 

to move in or move out?’ mrd the iren-mer- 
fcer.

‘In, by all means,’ said War?, * it is you 
that are out. I’ll trouble you for ten shillings, 
with which you have overcharged me.’

At this, the long oval face, and the swallow 
regular features of Phineas grew dark, very 
dark, and his reply was hurried and discour
teous. He denied the overcharge ai once, and 
asked John Ward if he meant to call him a 
thief. Singularly enough, Ward did not lose 
his temper on the instant, but mildy told him 
it was a question in which violence and asser
tion were of no consequence, but one merely 
of figures, and then invited him to cast up the 
ligures with him. They then laid their heads 
together, not very amiably, each in his own 
way running up the column of the shillings. 
John knew that he was young, and perhaps 
looked mu h younger; but his adversary, lor 
such he was now really become, did not know 
that John had been educated at a school, in 
which the first principle that is there taught, 
is to rid the bosom of fear, at once and for ever.

Phineas, in this little exploit, endeavored 
to intimidate and confuse the customer ; firstly, 
by speaking almost at the top of his voice ; 
and secondly, by obstinately beginning to cast 
up trom the top of the column, when John be
gan at the ton, and vice wrsa. At length, he 
so far forgot his self-possession, as to tell Ward 
that he lied, and endeavoured to snatch the 
bill from him. This approach to violence was 
returned by a distinct and well-applied rap ob 
the head ; a fracas ensued—two shopmen join
ed in the frey, whilst a third procured a con
stable. John still kept possession of John as 
his prisoner, until he placed him at the bar be

fore the magistrates in Marlborough-street, lor 
a violent and outrageous assault upon Mr. 
Phineas Macfarlane, a respectable housekeep
er, against the kind’s peace, and all the sta
tutes in that case made and provided.

The reader need not be told that John Ward 
was lined for the assault, and that Mr. Pln- 
neas Macfarlane had to refund the ten shillings, 
as the bill receipted by himsell, was evidence 
conclusively against him. To John’s accusa- 
tivn of contemplated fraud, he had the audacity 
to assert, that at the moment ot m.'king out 
the account, he had been forcibly struck with 
the unction of one of Doctor Watt’s divine 
song , from which the trilling mistake had 
. us- n, and that it was a wicked libel upon 
him, to accuse him of r premeditated fraud 
in the transaction, for his character was well 
known. He was believed, and John was re
primanded by the magistrate.

Now John Ward retired from the seat of 
justice with wbal he thought only a just mea
sure of anger against all parties, not excluding 
himself. This last person, indeed, he sat down 
a- a most incomprehensible stupid ass, to allow 
himself thus to tie foiled hy a lank-haired, oily- 
headed sanctimonious pretender to honesty 
like Phineas.

In all the seaports of her majesty’s domi
nions, and in thos also of all foreign parts, 
the midshipman wi I be found, so far as in him 
1res, to lie a gtegai.ous animal. If they, tire 
midshipmen, cannoi aunt and ..efend them
selves, and, we are sorry to add 9r.«nd others, 
in flocks, they will in pairs ; and the more 
sternly that ad ursity presser upon them, 
the more afle..u<natefy and truthfully they 
cherish caoh other.

John Ward had a companion and a friend, 
that even the horrors of midshipman’s half
pay, could not alienate from him. Theru was 
a great discrepancy between the fortunes of 
th«w two; for whilst John War<fa#w no other 
prosperi before him, than that, after having 
spent the little money that still remained to 
him uf his pay, and that derived from prizes, 
of going and offering his services to navigate 
the mercantile navy, hi» friend had already 
been made a .sleeping partner in his uncle’s 
large wholesale tobacconist establishment in 
the Borough. Never was there a more wake- 
sleeping partner than Harry Haldrum ; indeed, 
no one knew when lie slept—in lire night it 
certainly was not, as all the fraternity of the 
old watch at tire west end of the town were 
willing to testify upon oath, with, or even 
without a consideration. In tact, he was one 
of those young gentlemen, who, from his con
nection with trade, was not so well assured of 
Iris own gentility as he wished ; therefore, at 
times, to secure the appellation of “ gentle
man ” much to hinnelf as possible, did his 
best to a. t quite unlike one. With the excep
tion of Ibis foible, he was however, a good 
fellow.

Hal heard hia old shipmate’s account of his 
tribulation, in a rich, soiled silk dressing gown, 
with a golden tassrlled velvet cap, of the most 
vivid srteen, on one side of his head, with a 
veritable Havannah cigar in his mouth ; and, 
as the nsrrative grew more interesting, so the 
more furiously he smoked. By the time that 
it was finished, so was the cigar nearly ; and, 
as the tale of woe ceased, he flung the rem
nant, burning as it was, upon the rich carpet, 
and crushed out the lighted ashes by twisting 
them under his heel, with a gesture and an 
emphasis that Ward well understood, as a 
wi-h to be using the lank-haired physiognomy 
of Phineas Maclarlane in the same fashion.

‘Well,’ said John Ward, ‘now that you 
bave heard my wrongs what shall I do Ï ’

“ I’ll go anti give him a good starting—that 
is, I mean a towelling.” Haldrum kept his 
word—fastened a quarrel upon him, and beat 
him unmercifully.

It might have been a fortnight after Ibis con- 
versatvm, when one fine morning, John Ward 
presented himself to bis old friend, Hal Hald
rum, at bis loeaU in Duke street. The meet
ing was a painful one to both partiea. John 
had come to announce to bis friend, that cir
cumstances had compelled him to adopt as his 
dernier ressort, the resolution of embarkingas 
the first mate of a West-lndiaman ; and Harry

had the offer of assistance in his heart, and it 
trembled on his tongue, and yet he knew not 
whether a present relief would not be an ulti
mate disaster,

‘ There is nc. iisgraee in it,’ said poor John, 
doubtingly, am. with a hectic flush ; ‘ and yel 
1 think it would have broken my lather’s 
heart, had he been i ving te see it.’
‘No, John, no—it would not, though he 

lived and d-ed a naval officer, he would have 
gloried in his aon honestly serving his country 
in the meuantile navy, rather than to have 
seen him 'Jling away his time on shore, in 
wanton dissipation, if he had the means, -'•■in 
disaffected poverty if in want—he would, per- 
hanu, rather see him the right-minded resolute 
ti-llow that you are, than such a harum-scarum, 
good-for-litile fellew as myself—a useless 
consumer of the good things of this liie—a 
something wrrse than an unprofitable or idle 
member of one of busiest communities in the

‘ The large snuff-manufactory in the Bo-

* No more of that, if you lo.e me, John ; 
it is not I, but my capital that does the good 
work there ; sink the shop, f shall reform by 
and by, and marry. Yes, marry—why do you 
■tart ï—1 am not so fresh-coloured and tine 
looking a fellow as you, yet I’m strait enough, 
ami have got a trick of the eye that may take;ye u

weight, to so light 
wish I had your gvod

a girl’s fancy—especially w6en 1 car th.ow in
some thousands»1 
a bargain ay myself, 1 
looks, however ’

‘ And 1 your money.’
‘ Upon my soul, I "would change—you see, 

after all, thut your lot is preferable to mine.*
‘ But f don’t see it.”
‘ Then 1 will put the case, and if you will 

only keep your eyes op>n it will be visible 
enough. Now, here’s Mary Macfarlane.’

‘ Macfarlane ! Wbal I the daughter ef Pbi- 
nras Mac’ar.tne, of Swallow-street—the man 
whose nose you cracked Î ’

‘ Not I,s daughter, hut his cousin—his ward 
alio—or at least lately was so—splendid girl, 
Jack—such manners—and a great fortune in 
the bargain ! ’

‘ What, and has it passed through the cant
ing man-mercer’s hands, and remains great!

‘ There were two other guardians, my boy ; 
ami I don't know how many trustees ! Now 
she shall help me in my case. Suppose you 
and I were to bid up for her ? ’

* I / / »
‘ Y’es, yon—with your Grecian contenance, 

mountain colour, and laughing English blue 
eyes—and then there is that worst of all de
vils, called persuasion, in the very tune of 
your voice. You ! why not you? Well, sup
posing we both strove for her, and I won her, 
as most likely 1 should.’

1 Thank yon,’ said John Ward, a little most 
mortified than he ought to have been, consi
dering his late modest disclaimer.

‘ Don’t thank me, but thank my two cl 
three thousand a year, as it may be. .So you 
see. my income wonld have done what plaia 
honest Hal Haldrum could not. Put the case 
the other way, that you won her—and tbere’d 
be an end to the end to the argument: so 
stick yourself, Jack, on either of the horns of 
the dilemma, and then you’ll be a happier fel
low than 1.’

‘ Well ! if 1 must be empaled, I should like 
it to be on a golden horn—but all this is but 
sorry comfort to me ; you won’t gel her be
cause you don’t deserve her, thou^i your mo
ney does ; and I should not though 1 do de
serve her (mind, the assertion is yours, not 
mine,) because 1 have no money to make my 
deserving palatable.’

‘That’s more than you know—you shall 
try, however.

‘ Impossible ! «The Thomas and Nancy,’ 
confound the owners’ taste, what names they 
give their ships ! The Hooker sails, Hal, in 
a fortnight from this day.’

(Tbbe condvded m our next.)
Swre on tux Son.—A down-east editor 

•aye that aspot about an inch in diameter, or 
“ as large as a piece of chalk,” is plainly to be 
eeen‘‘withthe naked aye.”


